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0l Cose Study: Attitudes ol Governmenl Employees os lmpediments lo
developmenl

For ihe successfu lmp ementolion of ony government pollcies ond
progrqmmes, the oliiiudes ond compelencies of the pub ic systerns slciff ploy
o cruclol role.

A sludy conducted by Prqyag Mehtq (1989) on the oltiludes of ndlon
bureoucrocy highights the oftitudino impedirnenis for chonge ond effective
implementotion of deve opment progrqmmes. Mehto siudies 2l senior ond I l9
middle-eve burequcrots in lhe centro secretqriot through inlerviews qnd
queslionnoires. He observed:

Anolysis of deve opment performonce suggesls thot lhe burequcrclcy is neither
goq -directed nor oction-oienled os for os o levlotlon of poveriy, prorrotion of
sociol eqully ond socioi deve oprnent of peope oTe concerned. Seniol
bureoucTqls inlerviewed emphosized people s porticipoiion but ore very
skeplicq of il. They were skeplico of the politicions qnd polllico forums thoi
they will monipu ole porticipolion for lhelr benefits. They opprehended thot
orqonizqtion of rurol woTks wou d leod to owe ond order prob ems. A few of
lhem fqvor reorienling clvil servonis ihrough troinlng ond educolionol
progrqmmes lo become more responsive ond sensilive 10 the needs of the
poor. They were ogcrinsl sloff porlicipotion in decision- moking ond
monogennenl in government-

They perceive the need lor developing compelencies omong governmeni
stqff for deve opment work. They, however, clid not percelve thelr own ro e in
deve oping subordinotes. They were skeptlcol oboui ihe possibiity of brlnging
obout hormony ond coordlnolion omong vqrious deve opment depclrlnnenls.
They feli thol vested inleresls entrenchecl in such deporiment do nol bring
qbout such coordinollon.

The onolysis of q somple of dominoni views oi the qpex level of the ndion
burequcrocy, therefore, revealed o splll belween the desirqbe ond whqt
qcluoly hoppens ln proctlce-o sp il belween word ond deed. This splll wos one



of lhe reosons for lhe poor funclionlng oF lhe cldrninistrolion os cl whole c
owered its credibility ond responsiveness {Mehtq, 19g9, p.I SB).
The midclle-level officiols who were surveyed belonged to lhe cen
government depqrtment of Agricullure. Woter Supply, Animcrl Husbon(
Cooperqlives, ets. The middle - level ofliciql posied in ihe fielcl showed slft
lendency for jusiifying the exisling level of perforntqnce clnd hqd o seos€
comp ocency qboul lhemselves. They did not ike coochlng from their sen
whereos lheir seniors qt lhe heodquqrlers were nol oversJ to coochino ji
j.rn'ors.

The middle-level stoffs posted qt the field level were very dissolisfied wrth jt
working condilions.

q. Discuss lhe moin issue of this cqse ond relqte lhose issues wllh,y'
experiences thol you hod ol your veslibu es lroining perlod.

b. Prepore cr detoited work pton to be imptemenied t. "t 
(;3[:

situolion
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What is problem-bqsed Leorning qnd exploin lhe modes oi fqcilitotion.
(0s N..10

Whol ore the faclors offecling cosling of ihe HRD funclion? Explqin wilh
suitob e exomple
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Whot do you meqn by lhe term ,,lntelectuol Copilcr ,,

from il Sociol cqpitol qnd Humqn cqpiiol?

Define ond differentiote ihe folowing lerms
Troining, Leorning, Educqtion qnd Development
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Whol is coreer deve opmenl? Help to the groduqte io drow q cqreer
developmenl plqn who recenlly groduqted from Universily.
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What ore lhe slrolegies odopled by different Orgonisotions lo the Humon
resource deve opmenl in Sri Lonko? Tqke os on exomple ofe orgqnizoiion fr
eoch Governmenl ond Non Governmenl qnd evqluole lhem under ihe
folowing heodings.

. Trqining needs idenlificqtion

. Coreer Developmenl qnd

. Motivotions of sioff

(08 Mc
How will you differentir
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C Drqw up o trojning plon including the following, once the iype of.troining is

esloblished whot lrqining is required by the orgonizqtio
l. Whot iroining is to be provided
2. How ii is io be provjded
3. When ii is be provided
4. By whom it is +o be provided
5. Where i'i is io be provided
6. At whqt cosi it is io be provided


